
 
Nov. 10, 2014 
 

Hello Dancers and Parents!  
 

November Tuition: Remember tuition is due on the 1st of each month and late on the 15th.  Thank you!  This month 
we are also collecting costume payments for the year-end dance concert.  Try to get your costume payments paid as 
soon as possible as the last day they may be paid is Tuesday, November 25th and the closer it gets to Christmas the 
harder it will be to pay. IMPORTANT: Absolutely no one's costume will be ordered without payment.  I make no 
exceptions to this rule.  If you pay after costumes are ordered in December your costume fees will be $20.00 more 
per costume and will not be on the main costume order (i.e. will arrive later than the rest of your child's class). Thank 
you for your prompt attention to costume fees at this time of year.  Note: The first half of the dance season we have 
costume fees and the second half of the season we have recital fees, which include tickets to the year-end concert. 
 

Dance Concerts: The 2015 Dance Concerts will be held at Cashman Center Theatre, May 29-30, 2015!  The dance 
season ends June 20.  Tuition must be paid through the end of the season in order to participate in the annual 
concert.   
 

Measuring for Costumes: Make sure your children are attending class regularly and wearing appropriate dance 
attire with hair pulled back.  We are starting to take your child's measurements in preparation for costume ordering, 
so please make sure you are making it to class each week! Make sure your children are not wearing too many layers 
to dance class as this hinders us getting a correct measurement. 
 

Like Us! on Facebook: Check out all the great Halloween Pictures taken at the Trunk-or-Treat or post your own!  
Thank you to everyone who helped out at this event.  It was a huge success and so much fun!   
 

Holiday Open House Nov 17-22: Parents, grandparents, siblings, friends, etc. may attend your dancer's 
class/classes all week.  You may take pictures and video, but please be courteous of other dancers and families in 
the class.  If you choose to bring younger children not enrolled in the class, please be ready to take them out in the 
viewing corridor if they become unruly and loud in consideration of the entire class.  The "golden rule" fosters great 
feelings during Open House week:  "Do Unto Others As You Would Have Them Do Unto You!"  Your children should 
come dressed in their best dance attire with hair pulled back.  No costumes please.  You will be observing a regular 
class at Bunker Dance Center.  The Open House is not a dance concert/recital.  If you are new to the studio you will 
definitely know the difference between our Open House and our concerts in May after your dancer participates in 
one of our incredible shows!  Open House week is very casual and the opportunity for parents to be a part of a 
regular dance class.  Enjoy! 
 
Studio Closures: Just a reminder, we will be closed for Thanksgiving, Wednesday, Nov 26-Sunday, Nov 30 and 
for winter break Mon, Dec 22-Sun, Jan 4. Classes resume on Jan 5th.  Enjoy these holidays with your families 
and have fun!  The studio is open for Veterans Day and all staff development days.   
 

How the Grinch Stole Christmas: Members of Nevada Youth Dancer’s Company, Ensemble Teams, Dance Club 
Teams, and Ovation Musical Theatre Company will be performing How the Grinch Stole Christmas on Friday, 
December 5th at 7:00pm at Cashman Center Theatre.  Tickets for How the Grinch Stole Christmas are $15 in 
advance/$18 at the door and will go on sale at Bunker Dance Center on Wednesday, November 12.  Tickets are 
general admission.  You do not want to miss this show.  It is going to be an incredible holiday show with beautiful 
backdrops and scenery.  Bring the whole family for a magical holiday experience.  
 

Adult Funk & Fitness: A new 8 week session of Adult Funk and Fitness is gearing up to begin November 25 – 
January 27 (No class 12/23 & 12/30).  Class runs on Tuesdays from 8-9pm with Mr. Anthony Cardona and costs $96 
for the session.  The last session was so much fun, don’t miss out on this one!   
 
Thank you for all your support and being such great dancers and parents!  We look forward to the Holiday Open 
House which is right around the corner. 
 

Warmly, 
 
Kathy Bunker and Staff 


